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Abstract 
Impact Assessment (IA) is increasingly used by the European Commission and Member States to assess the potential economic, 
social and environmental consequences of new policy initiatives. To support the IA process, the European Network of Excellence 
LIAISE  is developing a Toolbox which is simultaneously accessible and useful for policy makers as well as for the research 
community. This paper introduces the developed Toolbox, which provides an interactive library of models, publications, projects, 
good practices, and experts to support IAs. Special emphasis has been given to enable access to adding and editing information 
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1. Introduction 
Impact assessment (IA) is a set of logical steps to assess the potential economic, social and environmental 
consequences of new policy initiatives (European Commission, 2009). It is a process that prepares evidence for 
political decision-makers on the advantages and disadvantages of possible policy options by assessing their potential 
impact.  
IA has the potential for delivering more Sustainable Development (SD) as well as enhancing the effectiveness 
and efficiency of decision making. Policies aiming at sustainable development need a solid foundation through IA 
using a variety of IA tools (Manos et al, 2013). However, previous research points out that the full potential of IA is 
not being reached (Jansen et al. 2102). Many tools to support IA have been developed, but are not yet being fully 
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employed by policy makers. These missed opportunities are symptomatic of a large and deep gap between the two 
broad communities of IA researchers and IA practitioners (LIAISE Working Paper No.4, 2013). Practitioners tend to 
look for tools that are simple and transparent while the researchers are more interested in the sophistication and 
innovative aspects of  assessment tools (LIAISE Policy Brief No. 1, 2012). Towards bridging this gap, the LIAISE 
project (Linking Impact Assessment with Sustainability Expertise) aims to identify and exploit opportunities to link 
these two communities in a way that leads to an enhanced use of IA tools in policy making. Its centrepiece is a 
shared Toolbox – simultaneously accessible and useful for policy makers as well as for the research community.  
LIAISE is a Network of Excellence (NoE) funded by the FP7 Environment Programme of the EC, under Contract 
no 243826. LIAISE started at 1-11-2009, and has a duration of 54 months. Its consortium comprises of 15 partners 
from 8 countries, with a total budget of EUR 8,35 mio and an EC contribution of EUR 6,99 mio. 
 
2. The LIAISE Toolbox 
The LIAISE Toolbox is aimed at guiding policy officers, researchers and consultants (EU and MS) in the 
selection of adequate tools for the assessment of policy impacts on various aspects of sustainable development. The 
Toolbox is providing relevant contextual knowledge, expertise and references to facilitate the tool search and the 
general understanding of IA. The Toolbox is a library of models, publications, projects, good practices, and experts 
to support policy impact assessments. It also provides a platform for the community of practitioners and researchers 
in this field, and is offering an attractive venue for researchers to display their competences in IA for SD. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: The LIAISE Toolbox structure (Source: LIAISE Deliverable 4.4 (2013)) 
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Figure 1 presents the following LIAISE entities: 
• The front office provides user friendly access to relevant tools and knowledge to support IA. In its current 
version (http://beta.liaise-toolbox.eu, 13 April 2013), the Toolbox features 79 IA Models of which 40 are accessible 
through LIAISE project partners and of which the rest derives from the compilation of Cambridge Econometrics 
(2009). In addition, five specific project methods have been described. IA Models consist mainly of computer-
driven approaches as laid down in existing typologies (Cambridge Econometrics 2009), while IA Methods mainly 
focus on participatory and procedural mechanisms as identified by Sustainability A-Test (de Ridder 2006). The 
database on Impact Areas comprises 35 European and 21 national entries (Germany) divided into a social, economic 
and environmental category. The selection of European Impact Areas is facilitated by guiding questions (in total 
about 150) with explanatory texts and information on indicators as well as data sources. The expert data base 
contains currently only information on 30 LIAISE experts and the about 100 Good Practice reports (TEP 2009) plus 
47 new examples of good practices provide access to targeted information at different levels of the IA process.   
• The toolbox will be supported and maintained by a help desk that mediates between potential users of tools 
and tool developers.  
• The back office supports the consistent application and combination of impact assessment tools. It supports 
the linking of tools from different domains and scales, harmonization and standardization concerning e.g. the use of 
standard scenarios and shared data, and technical compatibility.   
3. The Toolbox functionalities 
Policy makers or anyone involved in an IA may search for the following in the Toolbox:  
x Models to assess impact on certain impact areas, sectors, countries, etc. 
x Experts which may assist in the IA  
x Methods that support the different steps of IA 
x Guidance on analyzing impact areas 
x Guidance for the planning of an IA 
x Practical examples of IA which may serve as example for your IA  
Policy makers may also contribute examples of IA which they have undertaken and want to share. Finally, a 
platform for collaborative writing of an IA will be also implemented in the next months.  
x Researcher in the field of IA may search for: 
x Models which may be complementary to their own 
x Experts for joint activities 
x Methods which they want to apply in research 
x Examples of IA cases, publications or projects undertaken by other researchers 
 
The platform for collaborative research in the field of IA will also be open to researchers, who can further 
contribute to the Toolbox by uploading information on their expertise and becoming an expert in the LIAISE 
database, uploading examples of IAs, of related projects or publications, and descriptions of models or methods. 
Researchers may also become lead editors for an impact area or a family of methods included in the Toolbox, thus 
being responsible for updating the relevant information, and also being the central contact point when a policy 
maker searches for such information.  
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Figure 2: Screenshot of the LIAISE Toolbox prototype (Source: LIAISE Deliverable 4.4 (2013)) 
4. Conclusions  
The value of the toolbox consists mainly in the way information can be accessed, uploaded, combined, analysed 
and translated into a wider, meaningful context – before and during the IA is actually performed. We consider the 
LIAISE Toolbox hence as relevant throughout the iterative process of generic steps of IA as put down at the 
European as well as national level. The Toolbox will be maintained and further updated through the assignment of 
Lead Editors who will be responsible for specific parts of its content, focusing on services and content that will be 
most on demand by IA practitioners.   
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